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' Wken l--V WHOLE NO. 2,948OUTXIXES. trom Washincrton. Tha fl4:. e w. J. Wilson was elected En- -til!!:.1 f ledS members of the groaai!' W4 E. Confer eneai. .

" Is-Th-

North Carolina ConferenMThe House Deficiency bill oassed. ?"-'""t.-- A Hint to
Maj. Richards testified before lbs commit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, "j"

Hay 1 Hay ! Hay!
African Methodist Episcopal bburch met
in the City Hall, on Wednri.V

' varntrcaiBII.
The foUewing communication.written bya gentleman of experience and observa-

tion, contains a useful hint to our business
nndertood. Coneress will be in at 10 A. Bishop W, L. HarrisTD; D.

. NBW A DVERTlSEfflENT8
Munson & Co. Shirts.
Rewabd for lost earring,
T. C. DeRosset Insurance card. ; ; ,

City Marshax Sale captured cows.,

tee that he was requested by the Presiden
of the Board as Chief : of Police to arrest
CongressmaD --Whitthorne if found in any
qaeatiouable place; the object was to break
the fdl-f-l tit Iflfi 'irSrt n lltjJil n'Ji

men: :. r Strictly Choice !- Messrs. Editors : Is Wilmington a shib-fu- g
port ? Do vessels go from Wilmingtonto ports across the seas t Iahar'a c.fin.

lst. T4 8trik e oat Sabbath day"
and insert "Sunday." Concurred in.' 2d-- A proviso, "except ob the writ-
ten certificate of a physician."

Mri Robinson moved that the Sen-
ate refuse to accept this amendment.
The motion was nnt. an A tha amA

won until the remainder of Presi-
dent Grant's term of office, and whileit is in session it wopld be arather remarkable stretch of authori-ty for bira to undertake to declare

rnmn t

presiumg. xtevs. yvT G. Matton, E.
J. Bird and J. E. Champfain were elected
Sedretaries. JT "'I' L,'1"' '

itpon calling the roil it appeared that a
Targumber of the preachers Were absent

BEST IN MARKETl
. Mitchkm, & Son Choice hiy.

Heinsbergeb Bishop Gibbons' new
work. :

miltee. - The aggregate of e claims
disposed of by theCourt of Claims im ia . trade .only These are questions whichight naturally suggest themselves to the

Sa3dL2LK!! --
t00k P ?9 ,of ;

J, ,IJST KBCKIVKD,On aCCOUnt Of the BATnro atnrm in tt.. j.138,686; 1,140 casea.wero Igrapted. and i,-- VoSZJff217 weii dismiiflBdl .-- Ortnn i,.. k- -J its sanction. ..n.impns oi me city and looked Itment was concurred in. J :
Resolntion : Ireland western counties. 'J--

,

. Committees were annointfrlJ nii
"the President has discovered any
faw conferrinar l

r":" :
, Arid for eaieby'1 V.

- B miTCnEl,L .k ROM.
janlS-S-t ' '

Km Ka t. iriu4"" UI1 u,cu i expenses incurred by the

T MMfi V

taken to Washington.- - - ,Alex. Bain,
LLD., is dead. - May is reported
badly wounded in the4 thigh. The
train on the Lexington 3c Big Sandy Rail-
road run off; the engineer's legs were cut

V viuences ot loreign; shlp-l- a
obscure column,display he will find a long ; Rat of foreSn

Jffi u,e ' record of some thatcleared, and reports of vessels on theway, and the reports df the Exchange give

" r" aiscovery. j commission appointed.When the country was strugelins fn General; LSLu-- l .uf
fixing the hour of .assembling 10 o'clock,
A. M,, the Conference adjourned to halt--

it the hour n

Cautionary signals were orler-J-e-
d

up last night for the North Carolina
COaSt.' : j. j ',. Jr'-'-

The case! of J. J, Nance vs,
Carolina Central Railway was argued In the
Supreme jDourt on Wednesday. ' : - " '

Pahing barometer, warmer
southeast to southwest winds, inrrpnninor

i.s.-.T"Il'- . I nia resolution .was diMuiui! t :fiT.ET. BISHOP MBB0KSD.D.
pHB NEW' MAQNTFICBRT;

wunea,- - atter derotional r aervlceatoff, and four passengers injured.; "

Rfcbwdt ws8 to mieff C.ngresimin gress aefcconferred upon him. Mr. Hewitt I onIS JV,1 . 'wuisii as mis:WhiUhorne to go to disruptable places
Characters of , the preachers were! ex-
amined, and Revs. H. F. Pope and K Wa--
tftra toAM .t.n.Mn .i

WORK OF TD.IS PRELATE!
(through the influence of a! woman.:

" i w Monk-In- n

disbe-- I bnrcp it w amenHo i . !. ,

I

He? thatle Pngell i .v!madrariy Lieuienint Governor ATmfieM
cloudiness. Dossiblvrain Faith of dur Fathers,"f LA FBANCB is loavlar at theWharf of LB CLKBK LA fON-TAIN- B,

and will have qaick dipatchto the above port. , For paaaageor
frnttuht utnlv at

John Henderson whiskey fraud, pardoned
nff!H t,a 8cn utter . . la for aale at FIFTY CENTS atfrom the penitentiary,

" v vuoujcu nuiu me supernumerary
to the effective list; T. Sharpe and N. S,
Fajer were continued on the supernnmera-r- y

list, and J. W. Navlor was continued on

-"- w. DbitbeiiienL 1 in anri j i .' KaK n.An oen
President' that I . ...Ta,rtmam- - .tnouiea tq tne fu An Helnsberger'a lAwe Book toreField seated in the House,

bers have withdrawn from
I 1 j . I uiuuuu ui iur. 1JIW,KPT7 IT uroa

er,?;.mf? official h'lh.rimended.oato.uiWc.jithe Legislature awav irom nA
.

, So. 90, FOOT OF CBNTBK'sTEEBT.
That is an advertisement that catchesthe eye and attracts attention. - What doesit cost for a few days f Not much morethan the insertion of the card of the firm

d a j . . M V '

by rising barometer and winds gradually
shifting to colder northerly, are the indi-
cations fer this section to-d- ay.

. We see by the Raleigh ITewa
that the case of the State vs. James Heaton,
from Columbus, was argued in the Supreme
Court on Wednesday.. The Attorney Gen-
eral appeared for the State and Messrs. D.

andearded as inT6 w-
-t' "T n,s actual expeftses,

. Bvery WumlajrionUa ehoiild read this leariwJ

the superannuated list.
A committee of nine was appointed to

tryjeharges against T. B. F. James.

Jhe report of the Financial committee of
Conference ftemlnnri .in. L..jt j

, v . ..v---it- imra iodine. ;

B0BBRT80K OH SOUTH CAEO HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES aadjthaaUl written work on the living qneatloni

UNI. -B.. mat n 1 a r janl3-t- f
Senator Roberbtnn nf w.. llll ,U

amend chapter 131, laws of l874-'75- ,. T wvrM- - varuuna. stated in ennvprattmn t..

iu .uuuuwana; me senate has no quorum;
Pinchbacksays he will be elected Senator.'

Packard has appointed A. 8. Badger
Major General, and ordered him to organ-
ise the -- first division of the State National
Guard to-d- ay. . W. H. Wheeler is on
a visit to Gov. Hayes. - Four Repub-
licans in the N J. Legislature are acting
witn thet Democrats; this will secure a U.
S. Sanator ia .place of Frelinghuysen.

Majshal'aL. Russell and W. 8. & D. J. Devane for
the defendant! T

. V.HHV(VU TV ibU JbUCcorrespondent of the Sun to-da- v oi jxinston, lienoir county. Judt- -

, - auj auu
adopted, after which the Conference ad-
journed.; ""-.'jjj-

u.-jJJ- -::

I SECOND ..DAT T.HHBSDAT.
The Conference convened at the appoint-

ed jhour, and, after religious services, seve-
ral, communications were read and referred
to Appropriate committees. j ; c;

uxary, A NUMBER of COW8, WHICH WEBB FOONDi

which has tt inserted. ? if the merchantswish to advertise their citythe port aswell as their business, they could not adopta more conspicuous advertisement, and thepapers of Um city would Waaon forth inevery issue the fact that Wilmington is aplace Tor .foreign shipment as well as
coastwise.' I .n;----

The fact is that to-d- ay
8 there are more

vessels loading here for foreign ports thanin the ctty to which we have Sluded, but a
P600 loing at papers would have tosearch diligently to find it ont Snpposd
these vessels are chartered, ;wtth cargoes
engaged before they arrive, is that a rea-son UMTV flhnnM a.fr fca aa.T..J a T. J.

inat ne bad not the slightest dottbtthat the Hampton government would
in due time, have the sole supremacy

II. B. UNO." IKS nn onf A .
reaauig at large to the city, will be sold at PUBLICthe destrucU&n of fish in the waters

A Case of a raon-T- be Defendant con
mlttetf for Trial.

Rebecca Jackson, colored, was arraigned
before Justice J. J. Cassidey, yesterday,
charged with the serious crimp of rnn

w o,u mere i oiwas no more j doubt of tWiaoi; .1"" o.,ew ttanover,
AUCTION, on;

. . X .'- -

Satlirrifl-VMnrninc-
r 1 .QfVi inofThe report of the committee tn nnmm.t.

xorn marKeis: oold 106106i; cotton 13
13 3-1-6 cents; spirits turpentine 461 cents;

rosin $2452 65.
At t)'CLOCK." hi accordance with City Oral-- !ReDUblican flnvpmnp rtf Main. Tt.m. Mwav wa AaavaaaiK. vim

mm. vrU(
It appears that on Saturday night, the 28th
of October last, Amanda Steele, colored,
living in a house belonging to Wm. Bu-
chanan, coloredj on Ann. between Ronti,

nance, arJesi otherwise 'redeemed by tiia owners
;S Turnftnti n ULait "NTtb-Ti-fc-! nator 8tated that while he was aXy Mail. Republican, he did not consider that

JM,taeof the IiPPers, and infact the city, that the papers should
fwm City Pound btfore that time. v

1

Standing committees was read and adopted.
The Presiding Elders reported; the work

un ier their charges as having been gene-
ral y prosperous, with a number of conve- r-
sio as. ;

'
,' J- - - . ...

. committee on Fraternal Relations was
appointed.

Several ministers of various churchesJ

' viviyju UUOiUvoo i GEO. W. PBICB. Jr.,
, ; City Marshal.:jaal2-S-t.

should give bis adhesion to WhatWaUdnial capn ol. .

ISpecial to Ue)l?ichmond Whig.
Wabhingtou Jan. 112 A. M.

Court metyesterday morning, at the usual

and Eighth streets, left home about six
o'clock in the evening for the purpose of
going down town on some business, having
previously secured her windows and locked
her door. During her absence some per--i

WJeldon
!

has a board of health.
Snow at Weldon Monday night.

. Prof, a M. Banks,! of Asheville,
w seriously sick. :.. ..

A negro child died at Newbern

ne Knew to be wrong, and he
says he will never support the
Chamberlain srovernment nor n

uuur, ns aonor, judge A. A. McKoy, pre--.lne'aintellifrenne fmm T were introduced to the Conference. The
ncioal of Bennett Rpmi SKling. : - ii'

Mr. Bruce Williams came into finnrt
r.SfBfteA- fivey riosity to know lTtaa !V n il ...

Grant wonM Jl I De possible for Chamberlain tn
. f, ' - --'ji u'w-u- r
xoro, addressed the Conference la relationiect taxes-'fn-r if Ka A. t,t. . n bibited a lieense from the: Supreme Court

.1. n. . ....
ia passing the house detected the smell

of fire and alarmed the neighbors, inclu-
ding the owner of the building, who resided
on the opposite side of the street. Findine

Insurance Company of
'

Worth America.
Established 1794. ; 1 -

Assets, - $7,000,000 1

THE OLpEST-STC- g THEgypj
ITBE RISKS WRITTEN AT CURRENT RATES

'otsoiib holding Policies' in thla tJompahy
'
anddeaWng to renew them, will pleaaa apply to ;

not. The Democratic members fromLouisiana called on him this morniuirto Show n. niorntk f
U4 uo oiaie to practice law, took the neces

j" v uin Ma. OUI1BC- -tors should undertake to sell proper-ty for the noD-Davm- ent f

Caleb D. Osborne, of Oxford,
will open Cooke's Hotel, Raleigh, f

Messrs. D. Biggs & Sons wilt
.erect a wool factory at Lumberton. , ;

The iHohpjtnninn.' navT.nt

sary oains, and was, on motion of Col. W," u"iubiiii t I 1 1 1 1 1

iusuiuuub. ev. m. Alston also
adyocated the claims of the school "

Bi8hP Kave some advice in
Ee the educational work, and

of a public meeting fori iast

Nicholls. to thn oflFo- -.. OD6 WOUld buV at.. Sehatn T?V. a. Devane, duly admitted to the bar and
authorized to brttctlce- - law in the1 severalPresident to recognize the ' Supreme I

pf the P,0,on that when the
Court headed bv T.nAvU t?i:.i Hampton government is fullv maao.

the door locked .they proceeded 16 break U
open, when a bed in the room was found
to be in a light blaae. The fire was extin-
guished, but not before the bed, covering,'
&c., were badly damaged. In opening a

cYCDing, aunau past 7 o'clock, the Confe- r-would be to recoffniza klf Pi.' I .nue?d nadisputed DossessioE
credit lojthe Stab the Jarvis articlej

,7r4 few day go ioe! nine and ahalf inchesthick covered the Catawba river.

4 enfce adjourned. ' :
.

J-
-

courts of the State. : . v; i. .. . .

The following cases were" disposed of:- i
In the case of James Bryaat,r charged

with stealing an or. the'nmfwW.U m. txr

..... we uuuootiary i or ioe ijeirisla- -
Last meht tbonniveranrv T. C. DxROSSBT, Agent.

. 98 North Water 8t .
jan li-- ltIiOn. Jprrv Rl..tr says Gov. " 1 .j vm JIU. II.

w 'i. "af vuuiyu
Extension Society was held, commeacior. . k -- 1 . M . . .

window to throw out some of the burning
articles it was found that the fasteninerot. Iu i a i . .

o vmwu oi,a(es oenator,as he regards the election of Butlerand Corbin as equally irregular. thing he hasVance's inaugural y the best
read. j

i .uues county, tried Wednesday, theait?.

r-- Mr.'. LeTi Drake,
uie jury returaed a verdict of guilty of. re-- TiT4.ceiving stolen goooXknowirrg them to have

iU-0-
S b JtleiiaDle SllirtS,of Nash, re--

Tfu,u uau oeen placed over the sash had
been removed, and a part of the blind also
dropped into the yard, showing that some

cently died of cold, and

- BJXCBOTT OIT XILDEir.
It is understood that George Ban-

croft, tthe historian DL: J

mayor'-cour- t. J- - ': ". J. ; .! ;

The case of Georee Rowe wi-- w
starvation, says 'ALL' MADE.me Koanose Jfem. Qa. --aar'. .uue uau entered the building through the r w va. oameH Merrill : motion for a new: Rev. Mr. Wheeler, sent to TTiila chkrged with the larceny of certain arti-Hope- rty

pfjeiisj3btorswindow, having broken the blind in order
tO ret"1r th- f- Man t ra-- trial: Ordered that motion h

government. The President receivedthe delegation with unusual cordiali-ty. He replied that he did not intendto recognize either government inany of us. departments lintil all thefacts were ascertained.
J The delegation advised against anyattacton th State Hoase. Demo-crats here think that the Nicholls
government is virtually establishedunless the President interferes. No-
body can tell what he will or willnot do. j ..

There has been no action takenyet by Mr. Hewitt to call a meeting
ofthe National Democratic Commi- t-

WE WttL SELL AT ONLY .85 EACH.
ian l,--lt '

- MUNSON CO.

UrantV ter to Berlin, m out-
spoken in the opinion that Tilden 1'State Vs. Wm. Rosa. chaiwi-t-K. JUkkU. rc- i-

lOrVi Tlnfunl.t. a-- t .. .,. .,snouid not be cheated out of his
election.

i 1 " aippeareain
thi Stab of yesterday ..orntng, banle! up
for a hearing hefnrn ii;n. ir L.r-.J- ,

uuutv,u, ucuiuus ineuonor. - -

Gqveinor Vance yesterday is-
sued a commission to Mr. W. E. Simmons,of Wake Forest, as Notary Public,

L08t.: t
j" r " --uiiuu not guitty.-:- , s j v

j State vs. James Bryant, charged with the
CORAL EAIf-BTN-G. Icujr o. a steer, tne nronertv nf m, nMner, yesterday. There was no j positive

evidence adduced to show that the' accni,iThe Legislature. jdyr Defendant found guilty. L

iThe occupant of the house, upon
her return, shortly after the discovery of
the fire, stated that she only occupied two
rooms in the building, in neither of which
she had any fire during the day, and that it
was therefore impossible that the bed could
have caught fire accidentally. Upon going
into the adjoining room she found her

I
' State vs. Reuben Bate-o-n r.n- -l awas guilty of stealing the cheese; referred

to, but the proof was very conclusive as to

-- iji.a muibastardy. Recognized in the sumoi ilOO

In jattempting to lift a loadedgun from, a rack, a man by the name ofFalkner shot himself near Wadesboro.
The Concord Sun '

- was one ofthe few State weeklies that was enterpris-
ing enough to print itself Gov.! Vance's in--

The Under will e rewarded
by leaving tt at Mr BONNET'S Jewelry Store;
Market Street;; , ,

Jan t.
FANCY STYLES

u appearance at the An-- n
. -- - . U1IU WB.

-- v. IU uiuer 10 consider the sugges-
tion of the Ohio Democratic Conven-
tion that a convention be held on the
12 th of Febrnarv. 'I'hova ia n

trunk open, and that a n&irof
HiB" WI n18 naving taken the demijohn
of pder. He acknowledged having the
demijohn ia his possession, but made a va.
riety of statements as to how'he came by
it. An nf nkS.t. ' t .

TRaleigh Observer's Report Condensed.
'

SENATE. J
Wbdnbsday, Jan. 10, 1877. x

. The following communication from
Treasurer Worth, in response to ajoint resolution, was read by the
clerk and referred to the committee
on Finance:

aaviaer irncillm. ' : r f,-- ?,i

i i INj The killing of William Thomp-
son by George Lloyd, in Orange, of whichmention Was mail a h.

rtesire by Democrats generally for the City Marahal, yaay.-ire-m Sheriff Meil'S, BOYS' & CHilWS M & CaBS

which elje had placed in it just previous to
leavipg'the house, had disappeared. The
same night she went to the residence of Jus
tice Cassidey and stated that she had astrong
suspicion that a colored rirl h th. .

the meeting of the National Commit- -
. --ii- vu nua 10 me euect that he

had been sent by Captain Leggett to have
It filled with svruD. another t noJ it

tee. HARRfftnW AT.TTfXTpUQ. W. i vvam vuuutj, uaieuat Tarboro, requesting the arrest of a co--

and wilful. Lloyd is still at large
! Hon. Thos. K. Jones, M. I C.
from Kentucky, has been on a yisit to hisbrother, CoL E. P. Jones, of Charlotte. Mr.Jones was born in Rutherford (county

Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis, President of j uuuku foca:uwen, aged about
ianill-t- fi

- -
dtyHattera.

Oranges. Oransres,
v vanceraiacFiorlda.

fSpecials to New York Herald, j
The members of the committee are

unanimous in condemnation of the

fi:eu years, or light complexion, about
five feet high, and with one of the fingers

- O- - "J - UMUC.

of Rebecca Jackson had stolen the shoes
and set fire to the bed with the intention of
destroying the building. She gave as herreason for the suspicion, that some misu-n-J

tained vinegar, while it was further shown
that, he had , taken the demijohn to Mrs.
Annie Speights', that it waslfilled with
cider, and that Rowe represented that he
had obtained it from a certain nU

SibI have received from the Sec
QNLY A PEW Of THOSE VESTis goneAnother centenarian

This time; it is Mrs. Winefred
v. --iwngni nana mashed. The officials areoi the a certified 'copyc7 (ot resoldloose manner in which everything a uoughton. uwimcieo, It the bov is cantnr-- d tn. 1oi ceauiort county, a little over one" hun- -

' 1 SWEET ORANGES LETT.'
you want any better call at race before the

him ia jail and notify Sheriff Cobb of the...urea years oid. . Was there a record of her
uereianawg had occurred between herself
and Rebecca Jackson about money mat-
ters, and that the latter had made frequent
threats that she "would be even h

oinn i ur was her aee irneafieH at 1 tact. areall aold. .
'

?

FollUeal. Jan ilkt: ; BINroRD, CROW CO.

had a barrel of the delicious juice of the
apple which he Was , giving away to his
friends. Captain Leggett testified in court
that jhe had not seen the boy on the day in
question, and of course did not send him
afterj syrup or viaegar, and the party from
whom he alleged to have received 4fce ciderAHttat 1 a 1 a a

connected with the election wa-- con-- Jiisolved
ducted; looseness as to the mannerof tL themuseofetyre
polling, of counting the yotes and of tTretsuSr t"STY'making the returns. There is only

o
Sone opinion m the committee as to with 5 .

charaoter of the Iiepubli. SSf, SSSJcan office-holde- rs in the Sinte, panic- - in thet.ta Iiged lato Jff1 exan
! The members of theViiiar' r-.'.- -.: w

Salt, Salt.ecutive Commtttee and the Presidettsof
Ward Clubs are rea nested hv Mr n rr

At Old Fort the snow; was three
and eIhJeen degrees below zero.At Hillsbpro, on the 4th, the thermometershowed four degrees below zero," the cold-est weather since Jan; 2, I860, j

i The Concord Sun says Gov.
Vance will not disappoint his friends in theQen- - Cox Judge of theSixth District flll -

A search warrant was issued, but the off-
icer charged with serving it failed, to find
the shoes in the house occupied by Rebecca
Jackson., A few days since, however, the
mother of the girl told Amanda Sti. that it

Robinson, Cairman; to et at Hibernian; I

ieu mat nciad no cider either to sell una irnoay) afternooBi atalf-pas-tS
O'clock.-- - - "i Mii, iuo racauuymade by the resignation of

--3000 8ACK8 SALT now ending;
. Fortaleby .

jaa 11-- tf BINFORD. CROW & CO.

Agrie
; s 50 Ton' AQMCUI-TIJRAI-. LIME, ; ; v

vw .

Greasy SamWatts. J HIVKB --HU aiBl-UlTE- m.

"""" bIe Dt difKreable one. b7 the
MB. PUNNETS (BBPUBLICAN COMMI- T- P-SSi- sS

"tniTM in the
tbbman) election, together with

To the inquiry as tT what he r?Jt
on the whole of the result in ?f P .Jt with a view to a

Florfd3,
inn.L

he replied in these. . . word "nT existing' b5?Ch ?f eXPen8e'
ck

wrgayo away. it. was in proof positive,
however,: that he had the demijohn of
cide at Mrs. Speights, one of the wit-
nesses testifying that he took a drink from
it at her house. h j

The evidence vi- - r...j

she wanted her shoes she would find them
in the possession of one Dolly' Williams.
A warrant was thereupon issued for
the arrest of both Rebecca Jackson
and Dolly Williams. An investigation
was had, which resulted in the discharee

; The JRobesonian began its Ty cleared! frpn Gravesend ,foreicnin volnme viih tu JtLi Itnaff done faftnfnl ! t .
ff vm . vu UIC IU1 1QSI.

! The mHoid' Graebe. iU i 4m ri" "f 8 ot.i the conn- - are Daid out of Ifi "
--rvL! -- 1 iuo loner, out some lacta leaked nnt in a... o 'Mi.-- - wvw xiuil 1V(makincr retnfna nf nx1n A. mHa.

party, and been a blessing to the people ofRobesonJ We wish the editors Icontinued
and iDcreased success, f n
i - Raleiffh MetiB'-Hi- Win

convjet, and the, prisoner was required to
enterinto a justified bond in the sum of
$100 for his anpearance at the nreset taJ

.
VICUUUI1for State officers. To this date fortv.

aa. ior mis port on the 22d ult.
j The St. OUtf, Lundcleared 'from Li--"

verpool for this port on the 26d ult.

ties were counted the electoral voteof the State of Florida would be for
Tilden.w He does not know and can-.n- ot

yet say whether there will be a
minority report, but at the present

ror roieoyJaa lfrtf-- ' - KERCHNBK & CALDER BROS.

Molasses Holasses.
: ; gjQ Hhda ANo; 1 CUBA MOLAB6E9,

; 200 Bbl8 -

40 " genuine New Orleana
'

! '' For aale by
'

.
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:
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eight sheriffs have received Mimrun. ui uie ODiwrinr f innrt 1the Governor, on yesterday issued cnmmfZ
mons to Hon. Walter L. Steele, member ofsation at the rate of $3 per day for't rtA .m m. a M1t v.

the evidence which led to the detention of
Rebecca Jackson for a further hearing.
This took place yesterday afternoon j as be-
fore stated, and the evidence adduced was
deemed conclusive of her guilt,1 whereupon
she was committed, without benefit of ban,
to await a hearing before the oresent term

The German barane Birn n.niDA Caae of Mall Bahbr.uc uu0 actually employed, and tennonf a vav .nil. X n . 1 1 - to Hon.! Wm. M. Robbins, Concressmanwvu. vijcio is great, probability of rived at Liverpool from.this port on the Tthone. The committee hp,,,; ir?." r" lur .ine aistance trav-- inst.,
j George Rowe, colored, whose commit-

ment, on the charge of larceny is mentionedto uublish nwt.l.inV maJC,DS. the returns of said Raleitrh News:
i ---M.- ug t election, amounting in thA aMn..n "Th Swed. barque Care, flmidt f.ra.th 'm a a .'1views as to what will be the tenor of west, yesterday afternoon, state that in oevproceeamgs of the Mayor's Court tn.,' ' ...Antnnar atIaa--a a. a. J r. -to t9.aaa 4U. a."..-- -e- -r-

aX 01 ine superior Court.aama : iTLH ujr n enrnann nrhn ia . l: rr ported in below, and will probably reachcy.wxio! pan, oi mis paper, was arraignedus report.
Special to the Richmond Dispatch.

all the sheriffs should receive this
compensation, the total expense
would amount to ahjrat 14,600. ;

ueior u. o. uommissioner Cassuiey, yes-
terday; afternoon, on the . charge ofJnter--
ceotiniir Ileltera and ;

Another Thief Cornea to Grief,

y t ' ocuk put uy IUQ J,tximmission, iuTived yesterdayl at HawRiver station, with eight leans contaifiineabout eighteen thousand young salmon.
rflStiS1, b0 7m P56 stock theeggi were brought from Cal-i-

Salt.; Salt Salt.
1300 6a?k8 M11 BLOWN SALT,

,2000 8aCkS LIVBRPOOI' SALT,
' Por sale by ":
Jaa 1 KERCHMBtt A UALDEB BROS.

1

. Oriental Powdftrr

The Swed.' barque Middlepad, Olsen,
.from St. Thomas iox iia-ha- w

Washington, 'Jan. 10. xue expenses attending all othernhnna 1 a m. K t .. - aktd mfll 1 'Mr. Vance preyed itUe Ho0se
to-da- y a t.h- - T.eo.;0io t a,. . ' tVe coanes, and J-- i.wuMjr wae Bf to the eHy to--

longing teCapt J.E. Leggett. Capt Leg-ge- tt

testified to the effect that Rowe had
never been authorized by him to take his1
malls -- froni the nfflre sinno hta

My ur - ,
-

"aaa-aa,- - ; i 1 i:

tin Monday night last the pea house on
the premises of Mr. David S. Sanders,
near this city, was broken open and robbed
of about nine bushels of peas, and on the
same night a potato bank on Mr. Sanders'
premises was also1 despoiled of a greater
portion of. Its contents, niranm .;..

iMruia uu me nsn spawnjSd at Baltimore.
Three negroes have been jailed

at Charlotte, charged with kUlingt anothernegro named Sam Ross, , six miles fromtown. Their names are Rich tv.it...
I

1 40 (j c88 EMe and Blaatlng POWDER, .

from his employpieat, which oocurred some
six or eight weeks ago. Two of the postl: A"" oportlng do

' For aale by '
Jaa 11-- tf ; KBRCaNiCR CALDER BROS.

it0r,if North Carolina, Lki7gS ha,
jjational b.ak. be prohibited larf STfcnrtttffi rtS

i The Texa, Pacific Wil li,, proba- - .X?S3 of thU Sut. ia

! .The'fcnse. n,nmk,.0 ffe entitled to compensation for ma.

Fletcher Walker and Mose McMillan. TheOSftsrtwrsays; "A difficulty occurred be-ue-en

M and tho Parties mentioned
above. From our report of the matter all

pointed to Albert Wilson and Wesley Par-
ker, both colored, as the CTUlltv nnrtioQ

Arpaiatanenta
I T I

nce omciais, Messrs. Penny and, Foster,
testified to the effect' that they had' fre-
quently 'delivered Cant LeMetfa mti tX Com.J! or quarterly meetings on the

.District Of tha .Uatl.IU u m --a
yesterday morning the former was arrested:
and taken before Justice ir ju 'r, .

..... .Wou,5U were ueaung tteS8, whenone of the number, Rkshard Walder. drew .''jr!4ftrfn the ierio4meUoned. t wasa knire and cut Kdsinf a terrible knanner &uth, a, made by Rey.,W, S. Bhtck, Pre-- ;
300 BPffinTrfl4Twiiust ne aiea simnqt immaHi.i.i. i vap ; township, .when defendantWerce has agreed ton I biUI !f v8.ffie eicH" !' ate av n cYweaco mai . me boy had called for? c uh Ham nirandreceived Cant.1T.' tnfi tit..X-j- -j

yr. ou. nrst. round of the prerr dee-DjbW- tf- HALT;
j

. "uuwuniGlJ, r
"

i The Charlotte : Observer's Gas-Io-nia

correspondeni writes; : morn.

pieaa guilty, and was ordered togiVe iond
in the sum of 2200 forhiaiannearftnaA . owufc vuaierence year f . i J -nlorning. thouch the . witnaao.eflf.h immiirrantJ an-ipin- n ... u TT: Wliit-mil- l. j trr- -i ; -- umtransmitted by mail or throno-- h n ing, the Slat uU.DaidCrumptou. colored Iron.the present term of the SuperS Court. In

. . F . ttwabum. may"'"-s- ion. at WhiteyUle i. ..... . J 13--14
Rjaden, at Deem's Chapel. . . . . .Jan. 20-- 21

individual not apecUlly .sent to the
ppaiuve mat there were any. letter iacl4
Fded, though it, was tbiehr impressbd ' that
.such was the case; I '.4. rj

uciauu oi woicu no was committed to jail
; Wesley Parker, for Whom (harA ia-l- o. a

"r, wiues jo niBsnopinDallas by one Wade Hoffman, colored.He barely escaped with his life. Afte- r-

.... "t3'H-'- g iu ,tjc cut--
led States, to be paid by the steam-
ship company transporting them to
this country.

milltarr Law In tbm matrix.

TjW 8TEEfTlRB IRON,' WAGON AXLES

gOnibbjr Hoes Trace. Chains, Hamea, CoT--
izaoein, at JOizabeth. tihiij-ti- : 272wiviwiciuunrimiB anat missionis for bis decision. , A case involving

f Ikia Txma f lti 1
warrant out for the aHeeed Iarr.nVnf pther idence was adduced which point--'TT u aeiiea --sBve or six miles that ahovtTo. ' , 5? ne aaaartment of thev ... . a-- i. ....... x eu. iu 11 I r . ij. . vr ujck ana to arnre. which wiivv uiKut wruugu toe irozen snow and ice. nog, oaa not oeen arrested at last accountsiuw jvub 10 "ww vet ore nun, ana un-

til his decision is made, I cannot State naraioowdaod la hishirt sleevei fA phy- - pnees at the Old
iff

cu w weKptoiiae prisoner who, ai the
close of tha testimony,; Was ordered to cite'. 4M:aa i. j .t Lt . .Vraennueiy now many sheriff will 'Vet cjLBwiuuu aim .says oothTanr ..111 . . ' - mwmm

J0HN DAWSON,amfi' .Nofclft, SO and 81 Market ttraetuauiutBicu. x iie cause Tneruioaaeter Record., .
' ' j:

The followihe will show' the tt nt it,.

Special to the Baltimore Sun: ,

j 1 Washington, Jan. Q.
I The President is reported as indi-
cating that in certain circumstanceshe will declare martial law in the

Uokeabury and Coharie Mission,

Keaaasville, at Kenaosvjlle . v Mar; 10-4- 1DisWct Stewards' meeting in be Leo--

juovuicu uvuu tn; tne sum of foOO for his
appearance at the' next 'term Jot the 8.
Di&tnct Coarttn h halri I. iks i r .

With a view to Mami;nw.iuii James McClore, wWtel; shot a negro man XBeineib(ithermometer, atthe atatinna m.;Ar..i- - - - v J ... UUUUgthese returns, some legislation is ne-
cessary, but. the onlv inunilmMi, . r. 4aj a kiv& wpirvi'i bix mues :irom

El ID TT7 IP wan-- ....-
, .7 ,77: r7r"rr w jwnerenenad .li sWi VY BEST GRATE

wm.Vu ..vuas a.
4.S5 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin,
issued from the Signal Office In this "city- -

"

Iiexi.iay-- , keyt wa th bottom of 7
I

" y wa,a. --m., jreDf5th.pten previously committed for larceny afcLOWEST PJUCeT"' ctty
doot-t-f WOBTH ai wnnrw

the law that suggests . itself , at p4w
sent is to require the Sheriffs to 'trans-- (

r v wuiumoia . Also that itwould be illegal for Mr. Tilden to heinaugurated anywhere W wr. nakltratea caart .
t-- Mr. W. T:A Sanders had m mar Thomas Weeks uAugusta,. ...... . .61 j Montgomery-- . . . . .61

Charleston, ......51 New Orleans,. ...68Coraleana. 74 I Tinrfnifc.ket flreatei day some of the lareest 3STew tice fi. VanAmrfrnra rMiwi. i i
road compantea, ateanuhlp eoaapanlea, banka, mar.
uantav atanafaebmm ui 'iKa. us --aiii. -- . Sadqles , M14 rness,River trout - we fiattf ever1 seen J Hs had

" -

PuntoRassa,.....74
Savannah.. Ka

mit tnem to the proper omces at the
seat' of government, in a sealed pack-
age, by express or registered letter. :

respctfuily, ,very ,; i(; s.-
-

J. M. WOBTH, '
Slate Treasurer. .

'"gtoii, and that the exercise of exec--'otive functions anywhere else than at

ier form ??? f"rtber that he had never
any executive act away

uMicwuu,. ..... .ua
Indianola ; '

. 72
: , . -- r:'f rT.?0"? "u Pce
warraiit8worn ouVby hia wife Defeadvii
a. a. a. aa 3 I 'I . la

. j xuoy ars en--
dntiag aod ekaageaa, . aad will ,copy aharpandten Of these fine fishJ aMarht In tet :i Made or Repaired at - . ''-

Jacksonville..;., 69 n.iVi1uinuioKfve oQd la a 'afm hfwhich Wonld avPTPxritj nna hn nAraii mn ala Wilm,.MA.' LiU O - www. aM. Vk. piJUMU O SavdfiTl XrJ rtfirKnrrlf'c!Ti vraingionk. - 4Bi. w iwra appearance at theWefltWfma.ey west,. ....... 70
Mobile...... a.... 60a

calved a freah appiyir' taoae' laka. weaw
Itaredto execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

of the Superior Court and to keep the peace. jttt St.. between Market and Princess.


